
Place:  
Bear Creek Park 
North East Parking Lot  
on 140th Street 
Surrey BC  
 

Time:  
May 15th & 16th 2011  
9:30am - 5:00pm 
 

Fees:  
Both Days $100  
One Day $80 
 

Join us for a unique spring seminar on Canada’s West Coast 
as we prepare for the upcoming Canadian TaiKai.   
 
Two eminent Canadian budoka and long time residents of Ja-
pan will be spending the weekend of May 14th and 15th help-

What to Bring 
 

Training gear suitable for all
-day outdoor  activity. 
Bokken or shinai, roku 
shaku bo, and your usual 
training   arsenal. 
 

What  NOT to Bring 
 

Any sharp weapons, illegal 
items, recording devices, or 
bad attitudes! 
 

Bill Brown   was born and raised in Regina; he was introduced  to 

the  Bujinkan through Brad Hutchinson and Clint Urbanowski while 
attending the University of Saskatchewan.  In the summer of 1996 he 

was inspired to move to Japan to train and teach English.  

 
Currently ranked 12th dan rank,  Bill primarily 

trains with Soke and Nagato sensei.  Over the 
years he has since trained with various Japanese 

shihan, in particular  Oguri sensei and Noguchi 

sensei.  He is well known and respected by the 
local crew of resident foreigners and visitors to 

Japan. 

Shawn Gray     left behind 7 years of Ka-

rate and 3 years of Kendo to begin training in 
the Bujinkan Dojo in Vancouver, Canada after 

returning from a 1-year stay in Japan in 

1990/91. After a training trip to Japan in 1995, 
he moved back in January, 1997 and has been 

living in Japan ever since. 
 

Shawn has served as a regular translator at Hatsumi Sensei's classes 

and has translated a number of Bujinkan articles for Hiden magazine 
and DVD's for Quest. He has had his own dojo in Japan since 2000, 

with both Japanese and foreign students, and teaches weekly classes 
at the Bujinkan Hombu Dojo in Noda. 

For more information contact: 
 
AbbyBTSD@shaw.ca    or   phone (604) 308-8083 

Sakura no Kaze  
A Bujinkan Budo Taijutsu Seminar 

http://maps.google.ca/maps/ms?ie=UTF8&hl=en&msa=0&msid=201646674067876717020.0004847e32532d1a0dc86&ll=49.160155,-122.835388&spn=0.128423,0.310707&z=12
http://www.graydojo.org
mailto:AbbyBTSD@shaw.ca

